Pre CHRISTMAS Menu
30TH NOVEMBER - 23rd DECEMBER

celebrate the festive season with, friends,
family and colleagues at Mazzoli Italian
kitchen
delicious food and festive drinks
STARTERS
Zuppa di Pas+nca
Chefs cream of parsnip soup with nutmeg and crispy vegetables (v)
Parfait Di Pollo
Home- made chicken liver and brandy pate, seasonal chutney and toasted ciabaCa
Casseruola di Salsiccia
A casserole of herb tomatoes, italian sausage and borloF beans
Insalata Capreses
Buﬀalo mozzarella, fresh tomato, basil and balsamic and rocket (v)
MAIN COURSE
Invol+no di Tacchino
Breast of turkey ﬁlled with apricot stuﬃng and wrapped in proscuiCo ham, chipolata sausages
seasonal vegetables, rosemary roasted potatoes and fes+ve jus
S+nco di Agnello
Slow roasted rosemary and garlic lamb shank on crushed potatoes and caponata
FileCo di Merluzzo

Baked ﬁllet of cod, roasted garlic, black olive and tomato sauce, rosemary roasted potatoes
RisoCo Campagnola
Arborio rice risoCo cooked with carrots, aubergine and mushrooms ﬁnished with white wine and
cream
Pizza Fes+va
Stonebaked thin crust pizza

italian sausage, white sauce, potatoes, mozzarella, red onion, and thyme ( vegetarian remove
sausage )
DESSERT
Tor+no di Formaggio del Giorno
Christmas cheesecake of the day
Budino di Natale
Tradi+onal christmas pudding with brandy sauce

Chocolate Delice
A rich chocolate and white chocolate mousse with +a maria and whisky, winter berry compte

3 course menu £18-95

Christmas Eve 24th Dec
Serving Lunch 12pm 8l 3pm and Dinner 5pm 8l 8pm
Boxing Day 26th Dec
Open from 12pm serving freshly brewed coﬀee and hot beverages and drinks
Food menu available 1-00pm - 6-00pm

Booking Form
A NON REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT OF £10 per person is required at the 8me of booking. For Group
Bookings of Six or More the remainder of monies should be PAID IN FULL THREE WEEKS PRIOR to
the reserva8on date.
The Award Winning
Tyneside Tavern and Mazzoli Italian Kitchen
No 10 Poldrate
Haddington EH41 4DA
TEL 01620 822221 WWW.MAZZOLI-HADDINGTON.COM

